Annual Technical Workshop 2022
Programme

30 May – 1 June 2022
Ten Square Hotel, Belfast, Northern Ireland, UK
Information and Registration: Link

Sponsored by: Sperry Marine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00 – 11:00| Welcome and Introduction  
• Report of the CIRM Technical Office  
Progress since last Annual Technical Workshop  
Outcomes of recent external meetings  
• Consideration of specific technical matters  
LED interference & IEC 60945  
Unresolved MED issues  
Maritime Connectivity Platform | Flax Suite |
| 11:00 – 11:20| Tea/Coffee break                                                       |          |
| 11:20 – 12:30| Consideration of specific technical matters  
Update on IHO’s S-100 work  
IEC TC 80 work related to GMDSS Modernization  
Industry Working Group on Software Maintenance  
CIRM Cyber Risk Code of Practice | Flax Suite |
| 12:30 – 13:30| Lunch                                                                  |          |
| 13:30 – 15:00| Presentation: AI/Machine-Learning & Blockchain technology (Radio Holland)  
Presentation: Rules of Procedure for CIRM Working Groups  
Presentation: CIRM Code of Practice for service companies | Flax Suite |
| 15:00 – 15:20| Tea/Coffee break                                                       |          |
| 15:20 – 16:30| Consideration of programme for 2022 CIRM Annual Conference (Malta)  
Look-ahead to 2023 CIRM Annual Conference (Miami)  
Any other business | Flax Suite |

**Wednesday 1 June  (morning meeting)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00 – 11:30| Preparation for NCSR 9 (June 2022)  
Look-ahead to ITU WP 5B (July 2022)  
Consideration of specific technical matters (outstanding items) | Flax Suite |
| 12:15        | Lunch                                                                  | Jospers  |